Validity of electrical conductance measurements in evaluating the marginal integrity of sealant restorations.
The use of sealants and sealant restorations has increased considerably over the past 10 years, and with it increased the problem of detecting secondary caries and marginal (micro)leakage. It was the purpose of this study to investigate the validity of electrical conductance measurements (ECMs) in diagnosing marginal leakage into dentine of sealants and sealant restorations. Ninety extracted premolar teeth were divided into three groups. Initial ECMs, denoted 'baseline ECMs', were conducted in all three groups by placing the probe tip of an Electronic Caries Monitor in the occlusal fissure which was filled with a dentifrice. The ECMs were divided by the area, yielding ECM/mm2 values. In group A 30 teeth were treated to receive 'nonleaking sealants'. In the 30 teeth of group B a narrow groove was cut at the occlusal surface reaching the dentine and restored by the application of a sealant without etching of the adjacent enamel to create a high probability of marginal leakage. The samples in group C received the same treatment as those in group B, but in this group the enamel was etched to reduce the probability of marginal leakage. The ECMs subsequently conducted were denoted 'sealed/restored ECMs'. Teeth in groups B and C were thermocycled 700 times (4-67 degrees C) to provoke leakage, after which ECMs were conducted (denoted 'ECMs after thermocycling'). The teeth were immersed in fuchsin for 24 h and cut along the fissure system to validate marginal leakage. The electrical conductance decreased significantly from baseline to the sealed/restored stage in all groups (p < 0.05).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)